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Details of the book are: Title, see above; 277 pp.; I30 pls; 142 text figs (4 are re- 
constructions for Lower Devonian, Lower Carboniferous, Upper Carboniferous and Upper 
Permian); distribution tables by age and by locality; a stratigraphic table; Latin and 
Chinese taxonomic indices, these are cross-referenced. Price Y 5,40. Edition 4000 copies. 
IO,5" x 7,5". Hard bound, board with cloth spine. In Chinese. Descriptive terms are 
defined. All valid taxa are described and figured, with keys given for more complex 
genera and species. Photographic plates are of high quality. This book is an essential 
reference for all palaeobotanists interested in Devonian (i8 species), Carboniferous (79 
species) and Permian ( 13 species, some extend from earlier times) floras of Cathaysia, and 
subjects such as plant geography of the Upper Palaeozoic. It can serve a useful purpose for 
those unfamiliar with Chinese because all species, even long ranging taxa, are discussed, 
and the index includes both valid names and synonyms. The most recent reference listed 
in the bibliography is for I965, however, not many new taxa have appeared since that 
date other than in this book. 

RELATIONSHIP OF CULTIVAR AND BOTANICAL CATEGORIES 

I too have had discussions with Mr Welch, following Spongberg & Shaw (I975). Is 
not the nub of the matter thus:- 

i. Botanical categories are for free-breeding wild populations. 
2. Horticultural nomenclature is for man-maintained groups, of which there are two 

basic ones - 

a). Cultivars: chiefly of use for annuals and biennials, reproducing from seed or spores, 
all but Fi's continuing to do so reasonably consistently with the help of occasional roguing, 
and 

b). Clones: exclusively straight line, vegetatively perpetuated, forms with no recomb- 
ination of the genes possible. 

All clones are also cultivars; but by no means all cultivars are clones. 
The distinction can be brought out in Erica arborea var alpina, and 'Alpina', 

(McClintock, I969). 'Alpina' is one vegetatively propagated plant from the wild Spanish 
population of var. alpina. Since I959, of course, cv names in Latin forms are, useful 
distinction, inadmissable, but 'Alpina' was given at the end of the last century and so 
is valid. 

DAVID MCCLINTOCK 
Bracken Hill, Platt, Kent. 
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